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Thank you for ren.sing your membeship. I do hope you &c doing wcu in yoDi pgctice aod th it ges &m sEcngth to sircnsth. Below is

you. mnbership card ior Thc British Assciation of loot Ilerlth Prof6sionals, which is, as you knN, rrc.. (llr,,ch membedhiP is oPtioo,l
but encoumgcd, and rhey make thcn oM rasmable subs.npson chargc.) wc mclosc your ns Meobeship Cdd which dcnotcs the or€.t

You will see a major improvment with the P.ofessionsl Medical Malp@tice and Public lndemity covq, for those of you lhat have tlis
included in your Membrship. Mmbmltip Ovqseas, outsid€ of the E!rcptu Urion, will have Msnbership without insurance covs.
We have tull Medi@l MalpEctice cov€r of!5 nitlion, plus public liability offs million and prcducts liability ofrs million; this @vq h
on elch individual mobs, tn€rcforE b€ware of othtr prcducts where the liability limit @ soon b€ rEached and the m@bq c b€ leff
wirhout any cover. This wll nevs happa ti our nembsship. Thtu policy tu eicluslve to The sMAf, lI3titute. /, a/ro ,r./tda /irel
proteclio , prciating it is not na.le Nith halice, an l @|et in EU Couafies: Cdkdry Islands CrpM Frqnce Gemry Gibrultar Ponugal
and Spain, 6 well os S lftldnd-

You havc sc$ a progrc$ivc rise in the covu being povidcd to prot€ct you and the tublic you treaL V'c lre the only Pofssioflal tudy ro
pnNidc a Soli.iror/tsdrisre thoughour thc *holc rocccdings, in the cvcnt ol claim eising f$m mdpocti... Nevenhclcs, we hNc had io
pay oore for the .ow bccaus. of rhc My pcoplc e now ocouogd to sue, or cbin, by the pDblicity givm to thc .laims arising i' the USA,

md nN in liu.op€. The same covo is provided in Southem keland. bur premiums rc hider m tlkc a..ount of the i..rcased chargcs.

If yo! rcaui( another *t of th€ Rule B@k plcasc ask mc for ir and I hol. you wil gct in tou.h wiih mc ir I{)u nced slidance. In thc

unfornmatc rcsDlr of a clalm b€ing mad. against you, rou m*r c6r.ct Th. SMAE Institut. ed no o'e .bc. Nder .dsit li.brlity..lust
efcr to us. Ren.nbcr ihar memb.dhh and insunncc is inrcgral, rh€refore bware of th. doDblc ndemflity tnp of ov.r_iflsulincc

]\U g&d wishes to you fo. another succe$tu] y@.
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